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'I II Stoiun Shovel Arrlvaf mid In Now

At Wiirk-lliillni- tlnjc Will Im '
Completed I'ntt nil

I'owllilc,

NUW (1KAVI1I, lllil) OPHN1II).

This week the 0. & 5?. It
Co.. lecelved n steam aliovel from ,

(.nlifomiit, and sliesily the IK
liischliie U Installed t the vrnvol '

bed and the work il comoletimr
tlie bnlaitiiig of the road led Mug
ten'l.n?,' W'U 11 WM "'t ,M- -

company
tb a work completed by .hi. time
mint wait iuiHihIe for them

, to secure 11 sttwm shovel. The
company has aWo purchased five
ncretifrom Mr. Pntis and the new
shovel it installed there, l'roni
now 011 they will rim hut
one train to the end of the trark
nnd return tier day. in order
to line tlie other engine for the
gravel train as it I necessary to
crown me work before wet
weather sett in. 'mem vork on thin group of claims

Tlie timbers are now being gotten oy"s mi fur tlio property is showing
out for tlie bridge ncrosa Uow "I1 " O. K.
river, and ns soon ns Ituglueer1 r.
Wood returns from n business trip
to the minei the construction work
will be commenced. Tlie road is
now being graded above Ilimtri,
ami tne wnmping is well advanced
on up the line. The new deM)t
i uowoomplete, having come from
the hands of the painters spick
and span, and its equipment would
do any load proud.

RICH STRIKE

Word has just reached here that
a rich Mrike of free gold was made
nt the Muyflo.ver camp 011 Stenm-boi- t

Creek. Just how extensive
the strike is can not be learned at
this time but some of the gold is
said to be as large as wheat kernels
and lies in both honeycomb and
hard quartz. There is some .base
ore along side the free which is
also very rich. W. I. lily of Kelso.
Wash., with prominent men of
that locality arc owners ol this
property. There arc several hund-
red feet of tunnel work 011 the prop-ert- y

nnd some v:ry large of
good ore ex posed besides hundred of
tons on the dumps which will pay n
handsome profit when reduced.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

At the mooting (it 11 majority ol tliu
stockholder ot tlio Bohemia Tele-phon- o

(Jo., Inst week 11 new lionnl of
(I live torn wan elected iim follow:
David Finn, l'riiitk Jonlnu and
Frank Wheeler. It wits clearly
HllOWII tO tllO Satisfaction of till)
stockholders that tlio line hail made,
n neat earning hIiicv Km construction
ami had It been under proper man-
agement would today bo paying 11

neat dividend. A snleot something
llko $500 worth of tlio stock of the
company was 111111I0 this week, mid
thlM money will go Into the Improve-
ment fund.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Lniit Sunday morning, I,. It. rainier,
recently from I'ocatello, Idaho, nccoin-panle- d

hy Wallace Tlinmjiiioii, con of
tlio proprietor of tlio Central Hotel of
this city, started out cut of town to get
soino pheasants. When out tlio other
sliloot tlio Kmvo yard Mr. Pal 111 or took
n llttlo rillofrom tlio boy to try it, sot-lin- e

'da shot gun ugulust treo, Tlio
boy picked up tlio shot gun and In somo
manner it was discharged, tlio load of
rliot striking I'nlmcr In tlio calf ot tlio
leg. Tlio unfortuuato man was brought
to this cltr and his wound drossod by
Or Wall. At last reports ho was netting
along nicely and it was thought tlint ho
would recover without the Ions of the
leg.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The I.eRoy Mining Co. held Its
mutual stockholders' meeting in
this city October 8th at the com-
pany's ofllces. The condition of
the company was found to be in a
satisfactory shape, and the elected
board of directors enter the year's
work with much encouragement.
The new board of directors is ns
follows: J. L. LcRoy, A. D. Le-Ro-

Dr. Geo. Wall, Dr. I.. W.
Brown nnd J. lf. LeKoy.

. LOD01J NOTIiS.

Coast Fork I'hienmiimcnt No, 41), I.
O, O. K held 11 rousing mooting at
tho hall Wednesday night mid con-
ferred ono ratrlarehlal degree, two
In tho It. I. degriHi and two In thu
IJ, It. degree, Xttvr tho conclusion ot
the work tho born took their way
over to 10. A. wlllsoii's rostaurmit
mid partook of an oyster supper d

In Hd's very best style.

The M. W. A. held a business ses-shi- n

Inst Tuesday night and the boys
report considerable ot Interest dis-

posed of.

MINING NOTES.

Ota Uoum ! hi from tint moun-
tain!.

0. A. Robert, enmity surveyor
of Dougbu (tctuntv, In in llolieiiila
thin week.

A repot t renclied tills office late
this week ilint n line body of rich

lore iimbtcn struck on thr River-!l!- e.

It is Hiiiionnced tlmt the macliin
efy for the Crystal ConsolldatM"
MIiiIiik Co.'i nw mill in now on
' Kroiiu1. A Mount it cm l

Fm ',l lertlon the liinilter for the
,u""l mI" will be cut.

T1,eww ' roe..tl- -

i

J Cntrae.
t?-VL-

itinrliuJrinv
n"

j ruiinitiir order mid l.MUnf 1,,,,,1- -r
lor the numerous luiildliius now
Mug planned, will be cut Immedi
ately.

Work was commenced on the
Bohemia Girl group on Inst M011
day. Thin group of claims belong
to Fiugnl Hinds and Seattle tmrtie

land is will located. Mr. Hinds
Who is HllnerillteluHlH' the dpt-Mo-

nmi w. iinmuiin re- -
, "'! U wk froiii their mini..,,
1,roP"'y " Mmrp'ii creek. 1m,.

fvr' Ilitre gentlemen have
' 1s:their well located group of claims.

and this year they have spent three
or tour montlis In crossctitiug a. d
locating another ledge. They hat e
already tapped the ledge in tno
places and are well qu toward the
iegc in a thitd crosscut.

King'il Hinds mining superiu-temleii- t

ol the Glenwood Mining
C , returned from the district
Tuesday. He brought with hi n
several very fine samples ol free
milling ore taken from the tuuucll
iow being driven on the Omega

clnlm. This vein was struck
several days ngo and has continu-
ally broadened out until now, after
having run on it only about 30
feet it is fully 4 feet wide. Snpt.
Hinds has not made an assay of
the ore yet, but as it Is the siime
ore nnd from the same vein as that
taken out of the I.ost Mine claim
just ncross the canyon, nnd belong
lug to the Glenwood Co., it will
run about the same. The ore
taken from the Lost Mine claim
assays $80.00 work will continue
on the Glenwood property during
the winter nnd from the wiy ever-thin- g

is showing up now the com-
pany will unve a big showing by
next spring. They have an ex-
cellent piece of property backed by
good substantial business men aud
men who understand mining in its
every department and they have
the ore in sight. The Glenwood
will be n hummer when they get
the machinery In.

Herbert Leigh, mining manager,
and one of the chief stockholders in
the North Fairvlew Mining Co.,
came in from the property last
Wednesday and went on to Eugene
for a few days business visit before
returning to the camp. In con-
versation with Mr. Leigh, he
speaks enthusiastically of the con-
dition of the district generally, and
predicts not only a splendid season
next year, but a great future for
the camp. Speaking of the North
Kairvicw, Mr. Leigh mentioned the
recent strike on the property In the
opening up of the lead on the Belle
of I'airview claim, which showi
from sixteen to forty feet in width
for a distance of 3000 feet. It has
proved to be a true fissure vein ol
oxidized quartz, carrying ten feet
of ore that will average about $7
per tou. One hundred thousand
tons of this character of ore is al-

ready blocked out, aud can be
mined and milled for $1.50 per ton.
At a depth of twenty-thre- e hun-
dred feet below this blocking this
same great body of ore crops out,
and the present indications are that
there are something over 1,000,000
tons of free milling ore. The slope
of Fairvlew ridge where this vein
cuts through is at nu angle of
about 45 (legs., which will1 give a
vertical depth of about 1200 feet 011

the ore body, as well asnu outlet on
the west side of the mountain below
the snow Hue. The Noith Fair-vie- w

is favorably spoken of by many
men in the district aud Is one of
the largest groups in Hohemin, 14
full claims belonging to it, running
from tlie west slope of Fnlrview
Mountain to the Champion Uasiu
road, 11 distance of nearly two mi es.
This r.'ceut strike in the Uelle of
I'airview is 011 tlie same great vein
that shows the rich free milling
ore in tbeeast end of the" property.
The compatly has devoted its time
this season in blocking out these
rich ore bodies, nnd the policy of
the company will be to continue
tills work throughout the winter,
with the view of installing a re-

duction plant at the earliest pos-

sible moment in the spring.

B8ATBN BY ROBBERS

'Die Homo of Jamas Kerr, of How

llvr, llroken Into nnd the Old

Mnu KIUivfd of Ills
Cul(.

KOItltWI SRCIJRr. $ IN CASH.

Monday evening about three
.'clok, footpads entered the home
of Jmiiet Kerr, who resides on his
f.nm near Wildwuod, on Kow
River, and assaulted the old gen
tleman, striking him to the floir
ivith n and roblwd him of
$15000

It seems that Mb Kerr had just
returned home from his brother's
place with the o.ouey and hud gone
up stairs when the robber broke
into the house. As he came down
stairs he was grablttd bv one of the
robbers and struck by another with
tt club or some kind of a blunt in-

strument, nnd he fed to the floor in
an unconscious condition and was
qilickl) relieved of his money As
soon ns he ret'siued consciousness
he went to the camp of A. B. Wood,
Chief KiiKineerofthe O. S K.,
and told his story. Mr. Wood
'vired to the marshal, hut as Mr.
Kerr was unable to give nny
d scriptloit of his nstailnuts it is
utmost impossible to get a clue to
the identity of the robbers.

Judging from Mr, Kerr's face he
must have received n severe blow.
The side of his face and his left eye
are badly brtiined aud discolored
t is hit shoulder also.

Il(iUNt) OVUR.

I.iimI week Thursday, J. 8. Hamil-
ton, nriimgr of thu Woodland De-

partment of the Oregon & 8011th-caMtcr-

Itallwny, niliwed his watch
while printing some blue prlntx on
the ri'iir platform of the depot, adja
cent to his ollleo door. At the time
t iwr,, ..r,. M,.v..mt n.ii'nt..r- - ,.r ,,rL- !

011 tlie ouilillng, unions tlieiu ono
fl. V. Berry, who had recently
drifted Into thu town. At tlio time
Air. Hamilton hnd 110 fixed Hiixplclon
but the next inorultiK, after making
Homo Inquiry, a warrant was ttworn
out for llerry and placed In tlio
liaudx ot .Marshal Underwood. No
action was Immediately taken, It
neini; moiimit iivhi. 10 nwuib nereiij
opmentH mid m If an attempt woiild
not bo made to dlxpose of tho wnteh.
That uvpning Iterr.v approached a
.Mr. wards In the lloliemla miloou
nnd wanted 11 dollar on tho watch.
Mr. I'Mwards produced tho dollar
uinl rvcelveil the watch. Shortly
afterwards liu was ad vlHed that the!

up.
Mrd"?d

nnd tho next dav wn l.ro.ml.t
fore Justice Vaughn for prollinlnary
hearing, Deputy Prosecuting

Harris nppearlag In behalf of
the stato. Uorry told a story
buying the watch from n cripple, tint

so tnngled In tho cross ex-

amination that It wns evident to nil
that ho wns guilty of the theft. After
hearing tho testimony Justice Vaughn
bound young Ilerry over In the mini
of $250 to appear at the next term
of Circuit court, and In the absence
of bondsmen ho Is now n guet of
Sheriff Plsk nt Hugcne.

NARROW liSCAPG.

.Tames Thomiix, one of the con-

tractor on the Phillip ami Jones
brick, now In the course ot construc-
tion, hml 11 had f ill last Saturday.
.Mr. Thoiii'iH was working 011 it high
trestle, handling lumber In associa-
tion with a fellow workman, when
he was crowded backward In tho
handling ot a largo and fell
heavily to tho lloor Joist striking
cross-wls- o tho Joist on tho side. Those
who saw tho accident exacted to
pick Mr. Thomas up seriously If not
fatally Injured, to everyone's
stirprlso, as soon nsho got his breath
ho wns on Ills feet, and asldo from a
few bruises nnd n shaking up ho
was none the worso for tho nccldent.

DILLARD MONUMENT.
J. A. Archibald, ot Philomath,

Ore., was In tho city Monday erect-Iu-k

for tho lllaeslng
of Portland. While hero ho erected a

beautiful family monument at
tho grave of Itev. Samuel Dlllard, an
old time pioneer preacher died
In 1890 nnd was burled itt

,tit'. ulun 11 lilrillll 111.11 1 tit- tlu.

I'liiani wero 1110 jiaruiua ui aire, o. i..
Coelirnu, this city.

JWD.
RISSUU At family homo this
city, Oct 8, 1003, tho.belovcd
Henry .of consumption.
Deceased was n dnuiihter of Judgo

V, of this city. The
community extends kind
pathies tamuyanu
husband.

Tim ANNUAL COM'HKIINCK.

i T Snlf nre th
e who aU-.v- for.11 f 1 pnrpoeeaXf . j Uie press!-- 1 ( tl receipts for

tun, wU)l orosoective r 1... .' -- . ......;.,, ,. .1 ;

Sri me of the Interesting Happenings of

tho ttoccnt geMlon Meld at Salem,

The late session of the Oregon
Conference of the Methodist Jvpis-cop- al

Church, the largest religions
oody in the state, has tweu the ceu
er of attrac oi to nil Methodist,

in the uorthwnt. nnd locally.

.?
of pastors to

the respective towns and cities of
.MLr.111 1 luiii nil afvaifin wfl. una

.I,.. !. ..1 -

in that the so culled Liy electoral
Conference reoreaenfng the laity of
the charch held hs.1 m at tnis
time, ami jointly tfitn tne aunts- -

terial Coulerenee.
i

The laymen pasfttipon the affairs
of the church and elect represent- -
lives to the grtnt General Con
ference which meets next May at
Los Angeles. Senator Booth, of
Kugeue, and Mr. McDaniel. of
Portland, will represent the laity of
Oregon.

lit Ford, of Bugeiie. and Dr
Rockwell, of Portland, will repre-
sent the Ministerial Conference.

Hisliop Hsmiltfiu of California,
pre.Oded. genlh--ma-

is noted for hi high degree of
learning, great oratorical powers,
extensive travel aud comprehensive
executive ability.

A pleasing and unexpected event
was a littl; visit during the session
of tlie Conference from Bishop
Cranston, of Portland.

Tlie reports to the Conference
signified great progress this year in
tlie Methodist Church of Oregon.

Dr John Coleman, president of
the Willamette University at Salem,
reported very enco'tragiug facts re-

lating to this the. oldest institution
of learning west of the Rocky
mountains.

A large increase of students, the
payment of a thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollar debt and other items are
making this rapidly the most popu
iur ticiiuujiiiuiiuuai m:iiuui hi inc
State of Oregon.

During the report a considerable
sum of money was raised toward a
one hundred thousand dollar en-

dowment fund.
The list of appointments for the

Eugene district wlit' be found in
another column.

PUBLIC SCHOOL LKCTURE COURSL3,

The following lecture course has
been secured lor the benefit of the
public school. It is needed to
pledge 200 tickets at each to
meet and it is earnestly
desired that those persons who are

"Ot wait to be called Upon
The following numbers have been

secured:
Kdmund Vance Cook, of Oh'o,

Nov. 7, iqo.v
Wm. Lee Greenleaf, of Iowa,

Nov. 33.
Prof. W. C. Halwey. of Wil-

lamette University.
Eli Perkins, February.
Pres Coleman, February.

L Rabbi Stephen S. Nise, of Port
land.

KIko Ladies Quartctt, 3,
1904.

Thos. A. Bover, of Col., Mar 17.
Pres. P. L. Campbell, of State

University.

SALOON SOLD.

Lnst Wednesday John Crowley,
who has been engaged In thu saloon
business this city for some four
years, sold his Biiloon to Aco Church
aud has retired from tho business.
Mr. Crowley has mndo a success ot
Ids business nnd has many friends

will not only lie pleased to boo
ldm retire from tho saloon business,
but will wish him success In his
future undertakings.

BAND SOCIAL.

A basket social will bo given nt
opera house on Saturday evening,

10, for bencllt of tho C. M. A.
uniformed band. Tho band against
all obstacles has pushed forward
mid although a public Institution
and an orcnnlintlou that exists lit
nil small towns If exist they do-so- lely

for public benotlt, and It thero
Is rt patriotic citizen extant tho
"hand hoy" who spends his spare
tlinnstuuyiiiK intricate music, witu

'nio u 41. A. Uulforiued Hand Is de
serving of the hearty and undivided
assistance of every citizen ot Cottngo
UroVo and vicinity, and when nu op-
portunity Is afforded each citizen
should put forth an effort to make

boys feel that their 0very effort Is
appreciated their music Is good
and It they will only - study for
greater proficiency tho citizens will
toot tho 1)111 for tho Instructor. Don't

tho Basket Social Saturday
night, Oct. 10.

watch had tK-e- stolen and promptly j

,er"ts o. e own will comegave th. property stating whero
llerrv then nrrnto,! Bve liberal support-- do

Attor-
ney

about

liecamo

plank,

but

bad

monuments Co.,

very

who
thoShloId's

.Mlilt.f

$1.50

Feb

who

who

that

forget

grave ol Mrs. KlUalieth Dlllard. wife out remuiiortton and that Holely to
of Itev. Samuel Dlllard. Mrs. Dlllard ,,lay nt all public gatherings, must
tiled In 1S.VS and wns burled nt Cres- - w one, nm those who receive no
well; also a monument at tho gravu '

remuneration for their public servlw
of Itobort Dlllnrd, son of Itov. Samuel ud Individually pay tho expense of
mid Mrs. KlUalieth Dlllard Itev. their preparation, aro not only

Dlllard and Mrs. Elizabeth triotlc lint wonderfully itenerous.
of

the In
wife of

ltlssuo,

J. Vmighn,
sym

to the borcurcu

expenses

tho

Oct. tho

the

NUGGET.

Till! KNOCKHK A IJBTKIMHNT.

"If you can't boost, dont knock"
should lie a motto for every resi-

dent of every mining camp, how-
ever great or small. Nothing ha
ever been accomplished by knock-le- g

the other man's proposition.
Von may be of the opinion that he

"TIT""
coinpnrleon,

m8tlc 11m
1."

eaS:

Thedbttiriguished

In

uMK-- , very lew inMtnueamlntbatMltaBMMhoir

is spending money foolishly in,,,,, or sinking a shaft
. .!.i ..!...

rl. Zi.,,iooiisn man u ottimes InsI, i, .. r.. .si11 J miiHHH
camps there re men who have

. ,
., .,.KI. r V Pinese men nave always inane tan- -

urcs in iiy enierense tiiey nave
--,,.,,j ,' ,i,. ..,,1
are not on speaking terms with our
friend Success. Then again they
may have a little piece of property
and are holding it for a fancy price.
The investor is willing to buy, and
has bis eye on another piece of
ground. The . ".knocker ' is at
once out with his hammer, and the
investor learns all about the camp
and the prdperty in it. There is
no territory in the section worthy
of attention, according to the tale
told by Mr Knocker, except his
own. The (prospective investor
becomes a pessimist and leaves the
camp without investing. Mr.
Knocker has killed a sale, and put
a stop to the great industry of mine
making in this section, where, if he
had told the truth, he would have
succeeded in interesting capital aud
would no doubt in time have dis-

posed of his property at a better
figure than he first demanded. The
knocker is doing a great harm to
the industry, aud should lie fought
ns bitterly as the fake mining pro-
moter is at the present time.-Bon- ds

and Mortgages.

APPOINfMUNTS OF THE CLKRO.V.

The following Is a list of ministers
appointed at the Statu Conference
for the Hugene District for tho M. E.
church:

T It Font, presldhiK elder; Albany,
M (T Win--; Amity, T I..Inues; Ilrowns-vlll- e.

MeWlllc Fire; lliiena Vlstn, sup
plied; Corvallls, F Ia Moore; Cottage
drove, (i II Feese; Creswell, C A
House); Coburg, supplied; Dallas,
James Moore; Drain, B F Peck; Eu-
gene, B F Rowland; Falls City, sup-
plied; llnlsey and Hnrrlsburg, J It
Skldmore; Independence, Edmonson;
Jefferson, C E Alford; Junction City,
D L Shrode; Lebanon, Alfred Thomp-
son; Meliumn, Q F Hound; Monroe,
supplied; Philomath, Huppllcd;Shedd,!
D. L. Field; Slierdlau Slletz, Indian j

Ileservntiou, E.. II. Bryant; Sprlng-tlel- d,

J. C. Gregory; Toledo. B. A.
Bristol; Turner, C. E.Crandull; Wend-lln- g,

E. Glttens; I. D. Driver, D. I).,
lecturer Wlllnnictts University; W.
D. Madone, Agent Antl-Snloo- n Lea-
gue.

Eiigeun was chosen ns the next
meeting place ot the confederence
ntter n hard tight against Portland.

NOTICE TO MINERS.

A meeting of tliemluers of Bohemia
.Mining District will lie held at Bo-

hemia postolllce on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 14, 1003, at 8 p. m., to consider
the election of a vice president for
Bohemia to the Oregon Miners' Asso.
elation, and for the transaction ot
such otlier business as may properly
como before It.

Dated this tho 8th dny of October,
1003. By order ot

A. I.. Mourns,
Suc'y. Oregon .Miners Association.

Cloiiiii,

IIolTman
Cloaks from $5.00
to $51.50. We have

the very latest in styles

U, t. 'l5T0i!tClfi5.

Wonderful Increase In the Postal
Receipts of this County An In-

crease trf Rates of 757 for
Cottage flrove.

Tlie following taken from the
dlspnlchea Mho n decided

IncrunM In the postal business of the
Stat itt Oregon And Is evidence of n

L ' " '""""""'"w """
And tor (iu tie of the l'ntnflta ! -

WirnuHit. Will tflV MM trrrMul rm

clpt of ll pmil.1etll nontomce.

MraMh.r reertpta It. WM thnn In th
previous year.

of Oregon olrlow:
lfi02 1908

Allimiy $ 10.JBS 10.905!
Arllnjcton 8,881 sjmtl
Ashland 6,7 1 7,7e;
Astoria 1K.2W)

linker CHy 18,868 14 74 '

Burns 2,478 2,905
Corvallls 5,577 0,160
Cottg Grove L0SJ 8,f50
Dallas 9fiU 3,012
EusreiHt 11,!W 18.242

Forwst (irore 8,907 3,358
(rants Pom 0,371 7.178

j

Heppner 0.79S 4.101
Hlllrtlmro 2&ii 2330
Hood Itlver 4,110 5,036
Huntington '2,VX7 H'i'iiIiideiHjiidenee 2,402
La Grande S.060

2,108 2JW7
IebAuo 2,17(1 2.2S5 j

.McMimiville JvtsO i
Jtarshlield 3.S2S j'--no

Melfor.l 4,740 5 016!
Milton 1.001 2)321

Newlierx 2,08.1 3.022 j

Oregon City 7.WW 'I5'Pendleton 12,flri
Portland 258,485 aJljiati j

Prlnevllle 2,478 siaso
Itoseburjr 0,811. S.151
Sulem 21,322
Sllverton 2,367 2,001
Sllinpter 5,203 0,000
The Dalles 10,402 10.828
Tillamook 2,640 2.S03
Union 3,260 3.C20
Woodbnm 2,0X1 2,43:1

Durlnu the pnst year four fourth-clas- s

olllces In Oregon were elevated
to the presidential class, and their
receipts from the time they entered
tills class to tlio close of tlio year arc
us follows: Atlienn, VM Mom,
U!: .Mount Ansel. $1102. and On-tarl-

$2221."

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

The annual Convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Lane county, met at Sag-
inaw on the afternoon ot Sept. 30.
President, Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler
presiding,

The opening devotionals were
followed by department reports.
Discussion of the needs and meth
ods of the work closed the session.
Evening session was introduced by
music, scripture reading and prayer.
The recitation "He didn't Think,"
by Miss Beulah DeSpain, plainly
told why so many young men fall.
Rev. Boyles, pastor of the C. P.
Church, of Cottage Grove, gave a
stiring address upon a few phases
of the temperance problem. Men-
tioned some pointed facts: the large
majority of women and girls at
religious and temperance services,
in sharp contrast with the great
excess of men and boys in prisons
aud reformatories. The inconsis-
tency of temperance workers fight-
ing the brewers and then helping
harvest hops to make beer. Tem-
perance people should deal with the
enemy as do soldiers of war, "No
aid nor comfort to the enemy".
Thursday the white ribbouers met

in early session. Reports of Depts.
of Evangelistic, Sunday School,
good literature, medal contest, lum-
ber men and miners, were called.

Cloaks, Shoes. Hats and New

NOT THE CHEAP STUFF that makes a
wear them look cheap. But the lattest styles.
and workmanship.

Our

Treasurers reports showed all bill
receipt and balance on hand. Re-

ports) from individual Unions gave
evidence of active work.

The president's address waa a
resume of the years work. Three
institutes, have been held, national
nd state lecturers have visited the

ctflinty, atrengtbing the Union and
increasing membership. Much tf
tort has been put forth in the Mas
ters name and he only can count
the gain.

Hiection of officers resulted in
the followins: Pres. Mrs. tia C.
Wheeler.ol Cottage Grove.Cor. Sec,
Miss Li.te Ormird, Cottage Grove;

?v
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Pres., Mrs, Louise H. Johnson.
A debate upon the question

"should wives have an individual
purse" brought forth a lively aud
humorous discussion. Tudcres de
dded for the negative.

With thanks to the ladies of Sag-- 1

inaw for their hospitality aud
bountiful lunch the conference
closed.

,
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flfCU (JABDNEIl At the resldonce
... . .iv iiiiiiu " jinicmn, .i, niiudiin,
T. M. Gnnlnsr, near London, Lane
county, Oregon, nt 1 o'clock, I'. Jt.
Oetolier 4. 1008, Mr. Nnthnn F.
Itlee nnd Miss Jennie V. Gardner.
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

I. F. Itlct. of Yoncollu, nnd the bride
the youngest daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. T. II. Gardner, who live upon
tlielrfnrm on the Oakland road be--

yond London, and who nre known
UJ' H birge circle ot friends through

Only a few Intimate friends were
premmt lwldes tlie relatives of tlio
co,ltrHCt,I1K parties.

The ceremony was pronounced by
Kev. I. Burnett, nnd was remurkable
for I tM shortness of lorm and the
easy and gentle manner of the nged
minister. It seta the blood tingling
"I'd causes one to think seriously of
the relations of man nnd wife of the
Kr9l,t problems of life and death, to
witness a wedding ceremony

by a servant of God who,
him self, has nearly reached tho
three-score-tc-n mark in life, In tho
Interest of tho young who oftlmes
takes upon themselves tho marriage
vow, little understanding nnd realiz-
ing the jtreut responsibility to which
they have arrived.

At the close of tho ceremony the
guests were Invited to partaker of
one of tho finest dinners that It has
been the good fortune of your cor-
respondent to participate In. A Oner
spread wns never served In Cottage
Grove.

Those present were: Mr. and' Mrs.
John II. Hale, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. F.
lllce. Sir. and Mrs. T. M. Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kimble, Sir, and
Mrs. T. It. Brasher, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Howard, Mrs. E. A. Dooltttle.Mlsg
Erma Doollttle, Miss Daisy and
Bertha Thompson, Robert Thomp
son, Miss Emma Sutherland, Mr.
Geo Powell, Mr. William Ruscher,
Miss Flora ttlce, Mr. Eddie Brasher,
Muel and Garland Kimble, Rev. I.
Uurnette,

The following Is u list of presents:
.Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Gardner, set of

silver knives and forks and glass
berry dish; .Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Rice,
feather bed nnd pillows; Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. J. Howard, set of sauce
dishes; Mr. nnd Mrs Kimble, sofa
pillow; Mrs. E. A. Doollttle and
daughter, daraask linen table cloth;
Miss Flora Rice, set ot stiver tea
spoons; Miss Emma Sutherland, set
of tumblers; Robert, Dnlsy nnd
Bertha Thompson, three pulrs laco
window curtains; Rev, I. Burnett,
five dollars; Mrs. E. 11. Ward, Utah,
embroidered corset cover and two
lace handkerchief.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice have decided to
make their homo with Sirs. Rice's
parents and will still bo a part ot
tho happy neighborhood ot which
they havo been general favorites.
With their many friends tho Nugget
extend to them Its kindest wishes.

Dry Goods

man or woman who
The best material

I Suits Cloaks Dry goods Shoes fiats!

Rothchiltl Suits for Men $8.00 to $25.00.
to .? 25.00. Shoes $2.00 to $5.50. Plats $1.00
just opened our fall stock of Dry Goods. Strictly
and pnttcrns.

Garman, Hemenway Co.
Lenders in Mcrclmmlisiiig.


